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O n  Atomic Dimensions. 
(Receiaed for publication, 9th Atlg., 1929.) 
1, Ijrtroduction and General Criticism of the Theories. 
Atomic dimenaione have besa estimated by d i ~ ~ t  
investigators using various methods,' namely, viaoosity of 
gases, liquids and eolutions, equation ot etates, oarnpremibility, 
diffusions of iona, scrrttering and eo OE, but the agrmrnent 
among~t hem is far from sati~factory, Ranking haa pointed 
out that in metbods based an the kinetic theory of pum, 
assuming the atoms to be apheres, in a direct collision between 
the atoms, the approach be tween them ig not go close se their 
electron8 may in termin ple. The mean dist anm between 
atomicl centree during suoh coUision may theref ow be expected, 
to be in excess of the aotual diameter of the outer electrrmiu 
ehell of each of the colliding atorna. 
An important cont~ibut~isn to tErifi subjeot baa been made 
by Bragg in the X-ray crystal analysis whem he regads the 
atema in any orpstal aa an assemblage of aphem held tightly 
together ; the oentree af the apberw ooinoide with thoee of tba 
atome and each sphere is held in ite pmitioa by t o u ~ b i n g  
eeveral neighbourn. In analyeing the orystals, Bragg eehb 
lishee an ernpirid relation, namely,- that the dietaaos 
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